Make a big deal of it

Zendesk Sell (formerly Base) is sales
force automation software to enhance
productivity, processes, and pipeline
visibility for sales teams
Legacy sales management tools are often clunky and
difficult to use, but Zendesk Sell is simple and
designed to keep reps selling. Sell eliminates the
friction from deal updates so reps and management
are always able to access, analyze, and collaborate on
relevant deal data.

Just a few clicks does
the trick

Make smarter sales
decisions

Get everyone on the same
page

Make calls, send emails, schedule

Everything related to sales is tracked in one

Call attention to coworkers when logging

meetings, and view deal history all from one

system, capturing valuable data that’s

notes, calls, and visits inside Sell, with

place—without logging everything by hand.

analyzed in over 30+ reports. Heightened

features like Collaborators and @Mentions.

Remove the burden of administrative tasks

visibility drives informed decision making so

Adopting a collaborative workflow with your

and let your sales team focus on selling.

teams can make strategic adjustments and

sales team is made easy.

boost performance.

“We’ve built our business around a customer experience powered by
Zendesk Support and now Zendesk Sell. Our sales and support teams
have a comprehensive view of the customer relationship enabling us
to deliver a flawless experience across the customer journey.”
David Birchmier - Vice President at Simpleray

Go ahead, give Sell a spin
Start your free 14-day trial of Sell today.

zendesk.com/sell | sell@zendesk.com | Follow us @zendesksell

www.zendesk.com/sell

Deepest integration to
Zendesk Support

Access sell anytime,
anywhere

Ready to go, ready
to help

Create a full view of your prospects and

The industry-leading Sell mobile app

Start managing and tracking sales the same

customers by connecting your Zendesk Sell

empowers you to stay connected on the go

day you try Zendesk Sell. The platform is

and Support accounts. From within Sell, see

because a major opportunity can come up

designed for easy setup and fast adoption.

who has open tickets with your support

at any time. Rated #1 in our category with

Also, our in-house customer success team

team. On the flip side, support agents can

unique features like Visit tracking,

is focused on providing sales expertise and

pass new leads or notify the sales team,

Geoverification, and Mobile Reports.

software guidance when and where you

with a single click from live support tickets.

need it.

Team

Professional

Enterprise

Elite

per seat per month

per seat per month

per seat per month

per seat per month

billed annually

billed annually

billed annually

billed annually

Basic sales tracking for up

Powerful sales tools for

Robust sales solutions for

Maximum selling power

to three users.

growing businesses.

established sales teams.

for elite sales teams.

$19

$49

Go ahead, give Sell a spin
Start your free 14-day trial of Sell today.

zendesk.com/sell | sell@zendesk.com | Follow us @zendesksell

$99

$199

www.zendesk.com/sell

